
i:U KAIl.lt J.I. liiscovcry of Anthracite Coal. MlMtMtfMlA J, .A 111track fioin The Dalles as far as S.

siding, then st'ikes southwest and
follows Fifteen-Mil- creek, alibi ding a

comparatively easy grade to Pufnr.
Terminal arrangements have been

mads at The I). i les, and the ro id will
be in such close touch with the O. R. Si

N. company that its tickets will be sold
by the O. R. & N. office in The Dalles.

It is the ultimate aim of the company
to extend the line beyond Bend, going

Will tic DltiiJf I'roin The Driller
To Oiii'ur.

Portliiid, D.-c- . 3. Rails und equip-

ment for the first thirty miles of .the
G'-er.- Southern, the ra'lway wh eh is to

extend from The Dalles to Dut'n-- , for

the present, have been purchased,
turtle agreements made with the O. R.

N. company, and it is nositrVelv

promised that fall wheat of 1905 will b9

into the northern terminal by

this road.
Quietlv the promoters of the road

have been at work, but yesterday it wps

announced that rails and equipment,
costing $150,000, had been ordered from

the Colorado Fuel & Iron company
through the Portland agents. The first
delivery is to .be made within sixty
days. The grpde is almost completed

far as Dufur.
Within the next few months, accord-

ing to present intentions, the road will
be pushed on to Bend, Crook county.
The new line will then come into more
direct competition with the Columbia
Southern. Near the Columbia river,
the two roads an separated by the Des

chutes river and a distance of eighty
miles.

The man who will principally control
the affairs of tie nf-- company is John

Ileimrich, who will move from Se
attle to open the company's offices in
Portland and act as general manager.
Julius L. Meier is the secretary of the
company, The other ofliofrs are John
Ileimrich and W. F. Nelson, of Seattle,
and T. II. J. hnson. of The Dalles.

Rolling stock fo" the new road will be
Ordered within a few weeks. The rails
contracted for are henvy, as the road is

be standard gauge.

The line prrailels the 0 RAN,

Domestic
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1 ne ri en oner uazette.
IsmiciI Every 'i linmhiy Moruintr

itVlt Cfi.l UHIMJ LIST.
Ileppner (iaze'te and Toledo Week-

ly H!n'!e, one year $1 2
Heppner Gazette and Chicago

Weekly Inter-Ocea- one year 1 40
Hejipner Gazelle aod Weekly Ore- -

Ionian, one year 2 00
Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ex-

aminer, one year, including it
ticket to Examiner's great
a i awing 2 10

Heppner Gazette and Young
People's Weekly one year.... 1 GO

Heppner Gazette and Twice - a- -

Week StI jOUIS (.Till be Democrat 1 60
Heupner Gazette and Rural Spirit,

one year 2 00

Address all orders to Gazette, Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

V1SITINU OLD HOME.

asJake Young Writes Interesting
Letter From New Hampton.

New Hampton, Mo., Nov. 28, 1904

Editor Gazktte: As I promised to

write you a few lint s, on my arrival at
ray old home, will now endeavor to

keep mv promise, although a little late.
I left Ileppnr Oct. 30th, in company
with my neighbor, W. W. Brannon.
We had a nice and very ngreeable t ip

and arrived at St. Louis November 2nd

at 10:30 o'tl-ck- . Went to the great (.
fair, and so in found that there were too
many people there for me. Took the
same train at 0 o'clock ihe same even-

ing for New Hampion. Arrived there
the following day at 12:22, and found
my people we 1. Have done nothing
frinee but entertain old friends and rela-

tives, and am having the best time I

ever had in my life.
On Thanksgiving day attended a din. to

ner, a reunion of relatives, at my

uncle's, F. P.. Young; fifty persons
were present, all relatives. After look-iu- g

over the country, once so familiar
tome, I fiid many changes. Timber
scarce, and bluo yrass plentiful, mostly
large and line houses have taken the
place of the log cabins. Fine school
hon es and churches dot the country
promiHcuoucly. I find New Hampton a
thriving little hunm-n- s twti, which has
grown up in my absence. It is quite a

shipping point. The ayeiage Oregonian
has no idea of this being one of the
finest, stock countries in the United
States If they could see the cars of

catt.e, bogs, sheep and poultry, they
woul 1 indeed be Mupiised. We have
all read about the Missouri hen, but
have not believed ht.lt' of the truth.
She brings in more rn ney to the sthte
of Mi-Fon- ri than all the wheat raised in
Iv.ster-- Oregon does to that state. Peo-p'- e

are generally prosperous, and most
all airt rejoicing owr Missouri's recent
conversion to Republicanism.

The longer I stay the harder I find it

to leave. I expect to statt for home
about December 1st.

J. S. YOUNG.

Sugar Season Ends.

La Grande, Or., Dec. 2. The crop of

sugar beets in the Grande Ronde vallev
has all been hauled in and the factory-ha- s

c mpleted this feeasons run of sugar.
While She acreage was not so lare this
year as some years, the total yield was
much larger. This vear there have
been 20,700 tons of beets delivered
against 11,000 tons laot year. This sea- -

Ron the acreage wt a L'5,000, making an
average tonnage of a little more than
eight tons to the acre.

The factory this year controlled be
tween 15,000 and 1S.000 acres cf the L'5.- -

000, and next year the' wi 1 not only
plarta'lthey did this peason, batx- -

pect to add peveral hundred acreF.N

which they have recently purchased. J3t
The f toty has paid ont for beMsjT

this the xtim of $l(i:.r,00, and J
itu: ing the two months run on the pugar "S1

:U the f rtory they paid to fie rinj 1 .yes
a Hit e ne le than $li,(H:).

Frcm the L't.),7iH) tons of heetu delivet- - j S

ed a the f.tcto-- y there wi-r- e made ."5,-- 1 Jil
POO bmrn of Miuir, each bag containing m

100 Hounds. This ha hoi.n il,u m tt i "
l Feaeon since the establiwh-inen- t

of the sugar factory here six years
ftkTO.

Aidhrr-rit- ooi;! whs fi rt discovered i

1791, Hud during the same ear thi bus;-nes- s

of nun ketin th:s i ew commodity
wis Parted. T dy it represents an in-

dustry of wonderful proportions. It
was ui lH.-)- 3 that Ilostetter'a Stomooh
Bitters was first introduced to the pnh
He, aud it contained true merit
has progressed so rapidly that for many
years it hBs occupied the firbt rank as a
family medicine. It positively cures
sick headache, heartburn, indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, billioneoess,
kidney ills, oLills, colds and malaria.
We urge all sickly men ar d women to
try it for it is well deserving of a fair
trial. For sale by all drnggistsand gen-

eral dealers. Apply to any of them for
a copy of our 1905 Almanac It is free
and contains valuable information.

8100 Itcward.

$100 reward will be paid for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of parties cutting any of our out-
side fences. Penland Land & Live-
stock Co.

A recognized autnorlty Tha Week's
Dretronlan.

JUST STARTED . . .

Tlio's. JBreriiiaii,
Practical
Horseshoer

Entire Attention devoted to lloree- -
shooiug. No other' work.

Lower Main utreet next to Mead-
ows' Livery Barn.

THE
IE I

KOTTTE

Tb rough personally conducted Tourist
sleeping cars betw een Portland and Chi-catr-

once a week, and between Oyrden
and Chicago three times a week, via the

Scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping ears daily between

Osden and Chicago via the Scenic Line.
Through Rtandard sleeping cars daily between

Colorado Springs and bt. Louis.
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars

daily between Hnn Francisco and Chicago via
hos Angeles and El Paso.

Through standard sleeping cars and chair
earstlaily between St. Paul and Chicago.

B sure to see that your ticket reads via the

Great Rock Island Rout
The bet and most reasonable dining car ser-

vice. Mlddav lunch f0 cents.
For rates, folders and descriptive literature

write to

L. B.GORHAM GEO. W. BAINTER
GENERAL AGENT. TAV. FASS. AGT.

2"i(t Alder St, Portland, ore.

Wffi&ZBt

THE SCENIC LINE
TO THE CAST SOUTH

Ihrounh Salt Lake City, Lead-vill- e,

i'ueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver

Offers the choice of three routes tiirounh
the famous Rocky Mountain pcenry,
and (ivp Iistin-- t Jloutee Eaft and South
of lnver.

53 l AM 1)111,1

lietween (rH'ti ari'l I'enver. 'at rvintr !

aii chisels of modern equiptnent.

Perfect Dint'mj Cur Service, ml
Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to dl Points.

ON ALL CLASSCS OF TICKETS

For h'1 informntion hdJ illoslratet
literature call on or Rddrees

XV. C. MoUKIDBt
Gknebal Agent

42ThirdSt. PORTLAND ORE.

P

Is very often acquired,
though generally Inherited.
Bad hygiene, foal aar , impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles," and where & is
allowed to remain tubercu-
losis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root.
Hood'sSarsap&rllla
Removes every trace of
6crofuia. Get Hood's.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
Send for Book on Scrofula, No. 1.

C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
"

SUM MOSS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Morrow Countv.
C. F. McCarter, Plaintiff,

Cora B. McCarter, Defendant)
To Cora B McCarter, the above defendant:

In the name of the Stdte of Orenon, you are
hereby required to appear and aiiMiver the pom-plai-

filed ai'ainut you in the nlmve' entitled
suit on o.-- before the'l'ith day of January, A. I).
l'M)'i. And if you fil so to answer, for wane
thereof, the jifalntiir" will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in his complaint, towit:
for n decree ditsolvint: the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff mh1 the i'"'rn1-- n

nt : and for Kiich other and further relief aa
may in equity be jiiNt.

This KummoiiH is served on you by publica-
tion pursuant, to an order on the Honorable VV.

k. Kliis. Judire of the Circuit Court of the ritate
of Oretron for Morrow County, only made and
entered in the above entitled cause on the 1st
day of December, r.uu. The date of lh first,
publication hereof bcinir the 1st day of Decem-
ber, l'.H. and the hist publication will be on
the )2th day of January, lw.".

K.Drit).J.l iv. VA.N VTOK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff'.

The editorial page of th Weekly Ore-
gonian elves a broad treatment to a wide

range of aubject.

Weekly Oregonian Heppner Gazette--

")

MEATS
Paste these prices

in your hat:

Loiu steak 10c
Kound steak 7c.

Chuck gteak c
IJuiling meat 3c to . . . 0e

All other meat i;i rr..
portion.

LfcrlvlbtJI (!il!
f.'

A. C. HUI5V&GO.
Importers Breeders and

dealers in Perehon, English
Shirt', Belgian German Goach

Stallions and Jacks A huge
importation just received of

choice heavy boned from 13

to o years of age weighing
from 1700 to 2100 pounds,
the only Importers that ship
direct from Europe to the
West, prices reasonable and
terms to suit purchaser.

A. C. Ruby & Co.
PENDLETON, OREGOif

lEliS & ZOLLINGER

Have just npeued b r.e ;

bhIood. at tLe corner
Btid May f?rett?.

Finest Liquors and
Cigans

Pendleton Beer on
Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

through Crook county nd into Luke
county. A ro:id into California is aDo

mentioned in the prospectus, recently
issued.

Now Use "American."

Washington, Dec. 2. That there may

be no misunderstanding on the sub
ject, announcement was made at the
State Department today that diplomatic
and consular agents of this Govern rr ent
were informed some time ago that
whenever acting in their notarial capac-

ity they ehould conform to the language
ot the law, and use the title employed
in their commissions; for example,
'Consul of the United States of Amer-

ica." For brevity, how-eve- , and also
because it h the more definite adjective,
the use of the title "American'' instead
of "United States" is now employed in

official letterheads and cards, and when-

ever these agents are not acting in so i e

notarial capacity. These facts have
been recited in the formal replies to
letters reaching the State Department
from time to time from persons not ac-

quainted with the facts.

Wlio Wants a Homestead?
I can locate a few parties on good va-

cant government land in the heart of

the wheat belt, ot Morrow " county. Ap-

ply to tt e undersigned.
LOUIS KINNEY.

eace
is not to be ex- -
poor cook stove
is only natural.

Majestic

T

ONLY BY

SPECIALTY

BIsBEE

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificent

s orUDenor

STOVES OR RANGES

Economical in Fuel, Satis-
factory in Results, and as cheap
and crood as a ood crrade of
Stoves can be sold.

FOR SALE

ft mm if Bisbec, Heppner, Ore.

LEADING DEALERS !N

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A

61LLSAA1 &


